
Regular mating tomorrow night, at
w. o. w. kail.

A meeting ot the etate executive
committee of tbe American Legion
will b held In Portland on March .

Selection ot date for the 19!! conven
tkta at The Dalles; approval ot the
AnUJapanese bill drawn up by a spe-

cial committee of the legion which
will be placed upon the ballot through
the inlatWe next November; a report
of the state legislative chairman ou
committee activities and many othei
matters ot Importance will come be-

fore the body. The meeting will call
In George A. Codding, ot Med ford,

(national executive com-

mitteeman. Geo. A. White, ot Salem.
B. F. round, ot Salem ; Fred Kiddle ot
La Grande; Geo. R. Wilbur, ot Hood
River; Oliver B. Huston, of Portland;
executive committeemen and Rev.
Frank James, chaplain; and Pre scot t
W. Cooktnghan. ot Portland, depart-
ment finance officer.

Twelve majors, five naval command- -

era, 27 captains, and nearly 100 lieu-

tenants have applied tor jobs at Amer-
ican Legion employment headquarters
la New York since September.

Arrangements have been completed
whereby the Alfred E Babcock Post
No. 10 of Albany. Oregon, and its wo-

men's auxiliary, will purchase the

Found a Cure for Indlgest'on

"I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have esr tried
and I have used many dififcrent medi-

cines. I am nearly fifty one years o.
age and hare suffered a great det-- i

from Indigestion. I can eat almost
anything I want to. now," writes
Georgw W. Emory. Rock Mills, AU
These tablets contain no pepsin but
strengthen the stomach and enable It
to digest the food naturally.
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structure la Albany which Is now

used aa a community house. The
building will be headquarters tor tht
legion and Its activities but will con

tinue to be the city's community house
also. Other organisations will coi.
tlnue to maintain their headquarteis
there.

Calapoola Legion post ot Itrowns-vlll- e

has purchased a big plot ot
ground in the heart ot the city upon
which to erect a building It Is

planned to start building operation
this summer and have the build r--

ready for occupancy before winter. A

gymnasium and reading room will aNo
be installed. The post has now under
consideration plans for the formation
of an athletic club.

Possessing all the requisites for a

dance except music, American Legion
men In Lincoln. Nebraska, railed on an
ex gob for help. He rigged up a radio-
phone and tuned In on au orchestra
1000 miles away.

I A new post ot the American Lcg'cn
has been admitted to the ranks, in

the approval ot charter tor Echo, mak-

ing the HOlb In the state. The post
was named after Don Hotfnagle. an
Echo veteran who lost his lite In

France. Eighteen veterans signed th
application for charter.

The American I.eglon of Oregon Is
endeavoring to locate Earl Normal

1 Franklin and Roy Bishop, both vet- -

erans ot the world war. Bishop eu
listed In and was wounded lit
France on Armistice day and dis-

charged at Camp Lewis In June 1913.

The families of these men are anxious
to learn their whereabouts..

The cross of th Commander of tht
Legion of Honor, the highest decora- -

jtlon within the power ot France
give, will soon be bestowed upon ttu
national commander, Hanford r,

of the American Legion, ac-

cording to advices received from Mai
shal Foch. MacNIder who halls from
Mason City, Iowa, recently refused
an appointment to the t'nlted States
senate to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation ot Senator Kenyon of
that state.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel. dentist. Spring-
field. Oregon.

TRADE AT GRAY'S
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Homemakers' Conference
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

CorvaJlis, March 20-2- 5

"Better Homes for Oregon"
Pictured in Lecture, Exhibit, Demonstration

THE HOME Management, Sanitation, Furnishings, Labor
Saving Devices and Emergencies.

THE CHILD Nutrition, Clothing, Boks.
THE FOOD Selection, Preparation and Serving.
THE CLOTHING Selection. Making Dress Form. Decora-

tive Touches for Garments, Short Cuts In Sewing.
Evening Entertainments

Community Play Music Noted Speakers

Full Information on any Subject by writing Registrar, 0. A.
C , Corvallis, Oregon.

ALWAYS PAYS

Portland

This Is CANNED GOODS Week
And Wnderful Opportunity t Save BUY NOW

Fancy Maine Crn per can, 20c; doz $2.30; case .... $4.50

Del Monte Minn. Corn 2 cans 35c; doz. $2.05; case . . $4.05

Extra Standard Corn, can 15c; doz. $1.60; case $3.10

Del Monte Asparagus Points 2 cans 45c

Large White Asparagus 2 cans 45c

Del Monte Extra Sugar peas 20c; doz 02.20; case $4.30

Eagle Drand Peas can 14c; doz. $1.60; case $3.00

COME IN AND GET OUR CANNED GOODS PRICES

HUMMUS
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Edited by the Tuplls of

Trip to Hawaii for n Cents (

The High win ne lavorcn
with slides Wednesday afternoon at
the High school building.

The pictures are all Hawaiian
scenes and. It Is said, are very Inter
esting.

These pictures have been given In
different places In the I'nlted Stairs,
and Springfield Is fortunate In having
them given here.

Student Body Meeting .

The first studeut body meeting In
which the pupils showed Very much
Interest was held at noon Friday.
They were asked to decide upon a
school tax and after quite a discussion
the meeting was adjourned until af-

ternoon, when the tax was voted upon.
The dollar tax won by quite a major-
ity.

It Is hard to understand why a stu
dent will go to school and be content :

to have grn.N-- s below seventy. In
some cases this can be accounted for
because It Is evident that they hat,
come to high school unprepared for a
high grade of work. j

They would not think ot spending
time In a work shop without receiving
pay fcr It. nor could they expect first
class pay unless they did first class!
work, but in school It seems that some
students expect first class grades re
gsrdless of the character of their
work; some students spend no time
studying but speud the greater part j

of the nights having a good time.
whl-- h puts them out of condition tori
school work. I

Asahel Fish returned to school Mon-- j

day atfer an absence of several weeks.
We were gUd to see him with us
again.

The boys rooking class met yester-
day for the first time this semester.
UUi Williamson hasn't been feeling
well since tasting their first cooking

We were glad to welcome Maudle
Edmlnston back to school again after
a long siege of Illness.

The gym. class went on a hike last
Monday night. We had a good time
as there were no rules to follow about
what way to set your foot or bnJ
your bead. Some ot the rikeM

."fudged" on us and went borne.

Paul Dlllard Is back to school thU
week. He has been ill with the flu.

Monsieur McFadden et Agnes C

GARDEN NOTES

Likv every, other rice of work
which it Is desired to make success
ful, a garden should be definitely
planned before lanting is started '
The garden plan cbould be matte, with
a view to avoid certain common
troubles and to securing special ad-

vantages.
Profeasor Thornher of the Wash-

ington state college In a chapter
which lie wrote for tho Crop book is

Harvester Trust
Engaged To

ta

CaS ipP

v. ft.

Springfield High School
vmbler blen bon amies. Better look

out Ruth.

Tom B. has resigned his position In

"My Irish Rose" and Wayne F. has
taken his role. I guess Tom thought
he would be too popular with tho
girls and every one knows bow he
hates them.

We wonder what would happen If
Carl Lewis would stop talking to the
girls?

Now that baseball has started, what
would Vorls do If he hurt his arm?

Jay Grant has to sit by the girls lu
English. Mrs. Myers thinks she li
punishing him but she only lets him
have a good time.

Poor Chirk. Abble has gone east for
a couple of weeks.

Algebra II class had a visit Tuesday
morning. We all wondered who shl
was. When we found out It wasn't
quite so Important. Only another
school "niartu".

If certain persons would postpone
some of their midnight affairs until
ta end of the week maybe they would
not be late for the first period classes.

We wish Ellen T. would send her
twtasers around th room, we know
lots of people who have heavy eye
brows.

Wow! The worst Is yet to come!
There will be an exam In English I

this week for those who fulled In the
semester rxnmlnatlon.

El Keen In dramatics to Ralph C :

"Ralph you're slow. Why didn't you
have your arm In place In time?" We
wonder where "in place" Is?

Pled, at the end of the first sem
cuter, at his home In the High school
gymnasium, the Interest In Basket-
ball. His age was one semester. Base
ball will probably fill the place left
vacant.

Miss Williamson remarked in class
that so many people conerted l.er
with Mac In their news notes

Bright Student: "JuU so the minis
ter doesn't connect you.

The would be baseball pitchers of
II. S are putting In aome good hours
of practice.

Free lunches served in history class.
I Free fr a nlfcll Apply to Dot Ditto

sued by Lilly's Seattle, make th"
following siiKK-stlo- n:

Your plan should be arranged I

such a way ts to avoid the.followlnr
troubles:

So Vint tnll vegetables will not
i;ha le dwarf vegetables.

So that plan's will not crcwd our
another and make cultivation or ho-

ming Impossible.
So that ins nlore mnkt-- s It lmpo-nIM-

to irrigate easily.
Tho plan should be arranged so that

Girl, 16,
Wed Man of 48

Klatilde MeCormick.
daughter of Harold MeCormick
Chairman of the I'.oard of tircctort
of the International Harvester
Company, and grand-daught- of
John D. Rockefeller, the oil kin, is
engaged to a Swiss riding matter.
48 years old. who taught Iter to rilc
The young g'.rl, who is quite big
(or her age as shown in the picture,
made a sprc.al trip from Europe to
ga,in her father and mother's con-sen- t,

which both have given. The
mother was recently ' granted dl.
vorceln a Chicago court. Matilde
was sent to Europe for her health
when she was quite young. The
insert it of the father, flarokl Mc
Corrnica.

the following advantages Can be

cured.
Bo that you aa transplant law

vegetables Ilka tomatoes, cabbage or

celery on Und that hM previously
produced an earl crop of radishes,

lettuce or peaa.
Plant peat Id double rows so thaj

one row will support another.
If you grow cantaloupes, cururfi

bers or squash, provide room for the
vlfwa. Thlsj Jend; bwevty. ran be
used early In the spring for earb
crops.

In deriding what garden crops It Is

best to produce. It Is well to consider
what the land la best suited to rale
and what will bring the beat market
prices. It Is always an excellent plan

to grow a crop that ran be market
In two or more ways. Tomatoes, tot
Instance, ran be marketed as fresh

, fruit, sold to a cannery If one Is

nearby or ran be canned at home

and sold In the can.
It la not generally advisable to at- -

'tempt to grow and profitably market
novelty crops like mushrooms, herb
or similar crops although there ms
'at any time he good money In sage,

horseradish or winter rhubarb. All

these problems should be aluille
carefully before planting the garden.

FARM REMINDERS

A small egg hatched may produce
a large pullet but she In turn may Ia
nothing but small eggs. Select the
two ounce eggs for hatching, as that
is the slse the market demands. O. A.

C. experiment station.

Turn Under Diseased Leaves
Where apple scab, (.ear scab, lirowi.

rot. and leaf spot of prune or cherries
have been troublesome, or where the
leaf spot of currants or gooseberries U

bad. the dead Irares should be lumen
under before the winter buds begin IJ
opeu. The first infections arise from
this source every spring aud distinct
benefit Is derived from the practice
mentioned, except where an orchard
Is surrounded by other orchards wncrn
no such precautions are taken. . A.

V. experiment station.

Greet Squirrels With Poison
Warm weather of string 1 bringing

out the squirrels and field mice and
they are beginning to dnmage young
orchard trees already. These rodent
shoull be poisoned without as
every one killed now Is equivalent tt.

i doien or more later In the seasoti
If necevary the state law should be
'nvoked to compel neighbors to h dp
rid the community of these pests.

Apply time Early
Si ring appllrat'ons of lime should

se made as soon a tr soli la drv
nough to crtmMe and disperse li

'hrough the soil. The lime may be
herrowed after plowing. On lane
hut Is drained or on hIM land where

legumes are to b-- one to two
tons per acre should be aprlled. do
sending on th drgr-- e of aridity. Ci

V. C. experiment s ntlon.

"Wlfw STANLEY IN AFRICA"
Every hlst-.r- y r.nd t xt bcok In thr

'.os Angeles lllirsry wns (fanned illli
ently dining the preiiarplton of the
f i;li:ultlen for " With Stanley In
'T'.ia", Hi' I'nlversnl chapter "ln

vjilc ti c omes to th Ft II Theutre ni.
'Veilnesdiiy. Marrh 8, nnd which ro
ords In accurate detail the trylim

hardships mwl misfortune of the his
r.ilc'il explorations which took so
iiny billllHiit iii"n into the wilds an I

nvKterlt's of tlis Dark Continent In
'S71 Fit skillfully interwoven with
Vh act of history Is the ulwuys neci h

ii y thread of love and 'romance.
Though the famous expedition fol-

lowed close on tho heul of the ro
"onstructlon period of the Civil war
ind much valuuhlo detnll was loMt V

history because It wus overshadowed
liy this eporhnl event, no effort un
expense have been spared to gain all
the facts of the expedition.

It Is Interesting to note that while
Henry M. Stanley and Dr. Duvld Liv
ingstone were the mimes historians
remembered, James Gordon Uetin'ott,
who was In 1871 editor of the Naw
Vork Herald, was rcspoiiHlhto for th
famous rxpedlll.m. IVmiett origin
ated the Idea ai d furnlHliecl the nione

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

U. H. I end off re at Hosoburg, Ore
?on, January 19, 1J2.

Notice Is heivhy irlven that ftsy O.
iPtinln, of It F. D No. 2. Springfield,
"recfon, who, on May 10, 1920, made
'.oinnK.teud cn'ry, serlil No. OlSfilt
or tho S'4 of 8V, of sietion 17, town
dilp 17S, rar-K- 1W, WIMnmetto Mil
'Ian, has f ID d mtlee of Intention t

nuke flvnl thren yerr j roof, to estah
lull claim to th" land above describee
orore K. (). Iinniel, V. H Coinmi-loner- ,

at It's offlco al Eugene, Ore
;on, on the 3rd day of March, 1922.

Claimant names as wltneases-lame- s

N. MI'l of Route 2. Springfield
"reicon; Oscr Milllcan, of Route t
Iprlngfleld. Oregon; C. R. Mead, o'
touts 2, Springfield, Oregon; William
M. Rennle of Route 2, Springfield,
Oregon.

W. H. CANMCIf. RogHter.

tmnanuTMARCir i. mt.

House:. Wiring
at

Pre-W- ar Prices

Hendcrer's
Electric Supply
Phone- - 103--

456 Main St.

ores
UNITED STATES
GOODYEAR

COODRICH

PENNSYLVANIA

All hIzps at rraHonnblo

Prleoti. lluy now before

r rnlHi.

Springfield
Garage
Phone 11 4th A Main

for the expedition, and but for III in
the entire exploration heralded so sen-

sationally by historians might never
have been. At the time of the exp
ditlon Dennett was one of the best
known newspaper men of America.

I'nder the direction of Kdward Kult
a cast of exceptional merit was chosen
to portray the various roles of this
vital aerial. George Walsh, the feat-

ured player, In addition to his histri-
onic ability, is an athlete of great skill
and performs some wonderfully rlevei
stunts and tricks. Walsh, Is ably sup
ported by tbe wlnsomely attractive
Louise Loral ne.

PLACE BRAKES ON
8. f BAGGAGE TRUCKS

The Southern Pacific company Is
equipping Its four-wLe- el baggage
trucks with automatic wheel brakes,
s a safety first measure. The brake
Is Intended to pruvent baggage trucks
roollng away when left on Inclined
pliitform. and blowing onto tracks.
The wheel of the new truck become
locked when it downward pressure is
exerted on the truck tongue.

The new brake wus first tried out
at the Third street station. S in Krau-elsc-

tfprlngflcld News $1 fiO per year.

Excellent Rsmedy for Constipation

It would be hsrd to find a better
remedy for constipation than Chsi.t
berlnln's Tablets. They are easy te
take and mild and gentlo In effect,
dive them a trial when you have
need.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

V. B. Land office, at Rosoburg Ore
gon January 19, 1022.

Notice Is hereby given that Taylor
D. Archer, of Ieahurg, Oregon, on
August 31, 1920, made additional
Homestead Entry, Surlul No. 013199.
undor the Act of April 28, 1004, and
Act of June 9, 1006, for tbe NE ot
NW'4 of NE'4 of soctlnn 7, township
17S, range 2E, Willamette Meridian,
as additional to Homes toad Entry,
Serial No. 010450, patented, for Lots
10 aud 11 of section 6, township 178,
range 2E, Willamette Meridian, and
that uron completion of pobllvatlon of
this notice and payment of commit
slons and purchase price of the land,
final certificate and patent will Issue
for the land embraced In the addition-
al entry. '

The purpose of this notice Is to
allow all persons claiming the lanl
odversoly, or desiring to show It to
be mineral In character, au opportu-
nity to file objection to the applica-
tion with the Register and Rooelvir

f thu D'nlted States Lend office a',
losoburg, Oregon, and to establish

their Interest therein or mineral
'.haraoter thereof. 1

W. II, CANNON, Register.


